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No. 20.. UNPORSEEN EXPBNSES :--Return of sums paid and charged to Unforseen Expeuses (under Orders
in C(ouncil) fromi the 1st July, 1873 ta date, under authority of the Act 36 Vict., cap, 26.
[Not prinkd.]

No. 21.. ST. JOHN, N.B. :-Comparative Statement shewing the quantity and value of the principal
articles of merchandize, imported and entered for consumption. with the duty collected thereon
at the Port of Saint John, in March 1873 and March 1874. [Not prind.]

-Return to Address, Comparative Statement of duties paid on importa at the
Port of Saint John, N.B., for the rst fifteen days of the month of April of the years 1873
and 1874. [Not iprinted.j

No.22.. NoRTH WF9T DIFFICULTIES:-Return ta Address, ail despatches between the Government and
the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, and the Police Magistrate of that Province, on thé
subject of the murders alleged to have been committed by American citizens in the North
West Territorits, and on the alleged establiihment of trading posts by thein within those
Territories.

H --- - Retu and Supplementary Return ta Address, for copies of
Procamtion dated on the, 6th December, 1869, having reference to the difficulties which
existud in the North West in 1869 and 1870 ; and of all correspondence between the Dominion
Government, the Goverument of Manitoba, and the Imperial Government; and other com-
munications having reference to the Amnesty in the said Proclamation. [Not printed.]

No. 23.. CON8OLIDATED PUND. EXPENDITURE :-Comparative Statement of, for the nine months ended
31st March, 1873-74.

No.24.. INSURANCE :-Statements made by Insurance Companies, in compliance with the Act 31 Vic.,
cap. 48, sec. 14.

-------Annual Report of the Beaver and Toronto Mutual Fire Insurance Comnpany, for
the year 1873; together with a list of Shareholders in Guarantee Stock of the said Company,
on the 3ist December, 1873. [Not priüted.]

Statement of Receipta and Expenditure of the Mutual Life Association of Canada,
for the year ended 31st Decemer, 1873. [Notpriated.]

No.25.. PovINcî.ut LEGISLATION :-Return ta Address, Orders in Council, and Correspondence between
the Imperial and Canadian Governments, and between the Government of Canada and any
of the Provinces, since March, 1873; inchdin'g any instruction to His Excellency the
Governor General on the subject of Provincial Legislati9n.

No. 26.. CAPITAL OFFENCES :-Peturu ta Address, Commitments for capital offences in the Dominion,
since the 1t July, 1867; with the convictions or acquittais resulting therefrom, and punish-
ments inflicted, or pardons or commutations cf sentence.

No. 27... MUNRo, MR. :-Return ta Address, Reports and other papers relating ta the dismissal of Mr.
Munro from the Office of Postmaster at Lanark; and of the dismissal of Mr. Robertson
from the same office. [lNotprinted.]

No. 28.. JENKINS, EDWAr, Esq :-Return to Address, Orders in Council, relating ta the appointment
of Edward Jenkins, Esq., as Emigration Agent in London, Agent General for Canada in the
United Kingdom, with a copy of bis Cornmission and instructions. [Not priated.]

No. 29... PuLIC SERvICE APPOINTMENTS ANI DISMISSALS:- Return to Address, Appointments ta and
dismissals from Office, in Prince Edward Island, and all petitions and papers connected
therewith, since the first day of July last.

-- .---- Return ta Address, Statement showing the
number of Officers appointed, and of appointments in the Public Service between lst January,
and the 7th November, 1873 ; and the salary attached to the office; the date, and the name
and residence of the person so appointed.

-__ -Return ta Address, Appointments made
since hIt November, last, ta the inside service of the Post Office Departmient, with the names,
dates of appointment, and salaries.

- - Return ta A ddress, Return of ail appoint-
ment. ynwt' fr tihe 1kt Aliguet 1

r i ,til tht' 2f*ith d:%v ùf Marclh instant - also ail Orders iu
Council recom ding such , - t ; also all increases of salary mande or reeommended
betwetn the abuve ztes ; also of all dismissals fromt Office.

Retur toAddress, Peturu of all theOfficers
j in the Customs Department of 1Nova Scotia since 1st July lat, who have received an incrase

of salar under tht provisions of Act 36 Vic,, cap, 31.


